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Circular - CHR/ O{
Sub: Comoulsorv stav at headouarters

Several instructions have been issued from time to time andllastly through this

the various units of the Company rnust reside compulsorily within the respective i

headquarters to ensure consumer services. But, it has been noticed with grave

concern t1-at some of the employees and Officers are still not residing within the

respective headquarters and attending their duties from a distant ptace as dail5r .

commuter. As a result, not only the ultimate objective of the Company gets vitiated

but also sometimes the Company has to face untoward situation also. It is thus once

again reiterated that staying at headquaiters for all employees and olficers including
Station Managers/ Divisional Managers/Regiona1 Managers /Zoaal Managers / Project

Managers is an essential requirement. No oflicial shall leave headqua-rters without
prior approval of their respective Controlling Offrcer. tf it is noticed. that any. such .

employee/oflicer is not residing within the jurisdiction of his respective headquarters

or.haslefttheheadquarterswithoutknowledgeandapprovalofrespectiveContro1ling]
' Oflicer it should be considered as dereliction of duty and wilful disobeyance of

instruction of the authority and accordingly appropriate disciplinary action as per

rules and regutations of the Company may be initiated.

Al1 the Controlling Ollicers are requested to ensure that the guidetine as above

is scrupulousiy followed by all e4ployees and olficers under their respective control
arid deviation, if any, shall have to be strictly dealt with by taking appropriate action

in this regard.
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